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"Wby. tuer. are no diamond fields in
LK WITH THE LITTLE ONES- thqc' nr.

'Notici faat. little g-irl. Thore is bard-
iv year hms davned, little one& A ]Y a houfehoid "-hich ha no on ee. 1
ladnev year. and if vo would uiake mesa the. Holy Biale, tlue word of(k.
ppy me., vo must fil! it wish deeds Each.day vo may nuake mite af its procioux
and acta of kindnoes. promue our!*. and they are 4-1 matit more

uay icake it happy toc by gather- boitutiful and proclous than carbou geas
ciSgein "vr day. houais th. nouuiabhand satiafy the iminor-

iauing gas ? m sid 1111 Luey. ý b @mu

- Thore iç n>lliing
- iike thmjin ail the

- world and we never
weary of them

FrUitehave their
seon, but these
beautifut geinç we

i oie gather the
Every morning 1
choome froin the
treaiury FmY gem
for the *lay. and
think it over an<1
over ttntdil i

mn.Then how* s precouisit iq
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my dear littie
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- one every day, un-

tl 1902 shall corne
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Ofthe moýt heauti-
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S gems b- 4e found
in the wr-

'TIIiN4.-- IN

vam lreakat
te. Mr. Foetj1 ,!&Wd the il

tree--year-oldi Lily
ini her hîgh chair.

itiewi her bit, on an
- -Usual . but vha&

%hoilid se zive
her ti.eat , Th-

lerate Lily
r 'id flot rci3th,

dry fread &q ber brother i -har;, cjj
Mamma ha'n*t acythioz 'lire f, r lier

darling thi. îne.rninu,: aiii Mr- f ct
iorrowfuliy. C.a Li:% ,oàt tbjý i'rek-i if
riiamtna pote~ a litt:e hot water on it

IýiIy*n face brizhtene.l an "be crteh t-)
qvailov a frw tnouthfuls "f the- 4prean-1fl
vater. and lIook iug op with j. wvet o, . f
sh. sa.d -Maimma, 4;od ham lote Of gZr>ct
thingo in heaven.»
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A Il(\iU

Ant Cra ', a ah vi.
t.) tt fil u -- re rckt',

Itre Li-~ mmi, 1 .r a-oik ii;
1let. gai. t ilty c'kt ;à .ialp

lie t;îi.ei iuuy "e~rt.
1 l4f ht.. lsu-.e.i cal'.

But then 1 feit *1u't aa-fui
And 'o. 1 gue 44, .jrl he

1 tauid 1 wi'bed I baIn t,
lie #àtul tfie saine te ule.

lie matie -à t.et fr loil "y
'Ta- uch a îretty toy,

i gave Iiiii half tiny canrly,
Cauie ire'. a gtxut, go- i l>t,.

Nu- 1 htave fuunnI out ..cnethiu.'
It. .trange iLs it <'Utn lIe

If I oui gootl toi i'hilip,
ilz'-ijumt &ai gc Ii t ulle.

Mt.-

I)ANV'.S WIIITE i.t

liv F,.ATE W. H 5
i¶ 1 1

rttÇ*.

A &leaný a-hit pag~e." tai, 1),éi.V, tam
ing amay fra tht' >ntIw) a-tnt t)utti,
ber a-tua It anI itfting tlt n tuntie car

ý.he .ttnre illan rclie-i New- Ye,-
Cleuin w-lite pamzet ttz-in fin

If ý y i t I Euirry np, btu reuakfi.
a-ill le a Clu an. wibite C' trh, a itî ntîin

- at ai! te lItegn t)r end oun ýanuZied he
teàoing itrother George, overlaearing ire
remark.

"Idont belizve George cv,ý r thmnka o

-uclî thing'.", metiitated l)Simy, hilli vexe4l, LITLE LOVER.S.
tuit litikstening hur dreî.iing nevertbdleïs. They are real littie lovers,asthey ou .4btwa,

NwIwiànt to do .toînethil, real toi 1e for tbey are brother and-r Clî
l ott ing r-it.rate-.) lewýin the But'not ail brotbcrf, andi sisters love e te ongt

clanI, netw page with. other îio dearly, 1 fini sorry to say. b
lona oltlttrtiiniti" for extraordxn .ary (ieorgie never goeq anywhere, if he ci : home

leti-, eilicd very- por thait n '>rnilg. belp it. without 4i4ter Ei4ie, or if ht  tsite (
Ther.- were nuu' ns for b)reakfti-t, and objiged to, go be iî neyer happy until Le.. SI
l>.ii§y flii not like nulinï or feel inclineti back again, holding Elsie's band 'un lie pe
v) plan great doiingfi while she ate the"'- telling ber all that had happened whi!. b.
'l'lien before ,he had time to tiecide what hati beeti away front ber. ntl Ch]
,he would do afterward, mainusa wsked Elsie is justt as fond of brother Geor". ga
hûr te take cure of baby while tube went He takes pario in aIl ber play, and i
d. a-n te the kitchen for a little a-hile. even Shares ber dolîsf witb bum, and whe! 1 Il go t

NI us I take care of hiito to-day i Why, dolly goele out for a ride in ber peraui.'- lit
Intutuillia, it's New- Years'- exclaimed later it wonld be bard te tell WLic 'W fond

l)fi n an injured tone. putubed it, for Georgie's arms ane c of W
ýWell, dear, a-e don't want poor littIe aronnd ElPie, and so helps ber puah do' 1y 'hose din

i'uck left te bump hjs nuse or tunible inocaruage.0
the ire on that accounit, do a-e i *laughed lo

uiamina ams he turned away te, ber duties ýlucb pie

dow-stir- -NATURE STUDIES. th

S-he came back in a hour. andi Daisy How many kinds of treeb are rý the o
again ttuoneti herself at the window acquainted Witb Do Yeu reognize the.. heir par
andi iooked out gloomily. So mucti of the in a-inter, wben their leaves are gont e
mornirug gone andi nothing worth callhng a How many birds are fouat i n your neiZý
commencement mnade yet .'Sle could flot bourhood? Count the nuinher that yc fore 1I
think of anytbing that a-as quite what abhe set and hear in a week. Do yon knçt ,de Sa,
w..ltetd te do-anytbing that she coulti do; theui by their songs and calîs ta eacb otht at
and so tube tapped listleuetly a-) the neas Weil Se by sight? How many a-l maires
and diti not notice When ber mother (Wî> tiowers did yon discinver tis spriN~ t Sig
ped ber hall of yarn and hs&l ditfi- Wbat kind of rocks and stones are four i, oit
cuit a-ork. with baby in ber arms, to in your section of the country, and a-bat, u
reach it again. nor a-hen sbe bat rocked the character of thre aeil ? Do you ktirle piayl
the little felloa- tei sleep and floeded te the hosne-making andi nest-building habir t
hsve th.- crib pilloa-s arranget that tube of the animais and birds about you ut as fa
uigbt lay hitu down. She did flot even ynu are se fortunate as te live in t: s

*notice when tube left tbe roonu andi returneti cuntry, or te go there for a tinie nt:
until .4be a-s az-ouet by ber saying: nmmer, makre tbe moat, of your flo>pp ors

Now, l)aisy, 1 a-ant YOD te put on. your tuluities te peep into tire aonderful ai li
batt andi aarin cloak anti carry this basket beautiful thinge of natuhe, a a-orld fu!l agot

*to NIrs. lîck-L. odditie8 and Surprises- tT'
-Errants to-day. inmmna I ).iPY one of the odd things that happened! trompe

turneti around dulefully. tire a-riter's home last aummer a-as t: sho

I promiseti ber these thinga te-day, freak that the robins took tao buid tbh beautil
finI sire neetis themn. Von are doitig noth- ne8t on the railing of thre front porcir, o. r o
ing, anti everybody else xý bnsy or aa-ay," enough, under a spreading "meatri n CI. e drunt
an'twereti maenins. decidedly. v-ine" We hardly dared to go in andi c, o

So there waa notiring more te lie sait: ef tire front door for fear of disturhing t as ridc
b)ut it a-a4 cprtainly a pair of lkggiiig, home-mnakers ; for though they bat çhý.- tt
una-illinit little fect that crosseti thre tielti te live sa near huarnn heingas, they a-..:
tOIl reached the roatiside. afraid of them, and any approacir V : res

There ber brother oeorge passet ber. piai7s waa a signal for a a-hirr of winn-i e stooti
"Hello. marin: he calleti. ,I should dasir out inte the open, and a star:

tlhink, frý ni tire lookï of your face, that YOD Cali a-bm a safe diStance ha iat. ans c

j tua hegun your wh.ite page, hy a pretty ww-hed. ec

i_- Mtlt of cros.'mes-.' We tried flot ta tr-uble thenu, tak. 'elf ye
A Mlot' Crosane;sa'" 1)ai4y RtOOd ,nly occasional peepsaettbe Sitting mottb bis

til on the snowy qtîle te tbmnk about t the bine eggs, andi then the scraa-ny. p: wa plu
anti a sutiden ligh~t came te ber. HoIF feathsýry babies-ail mouths and tbroaà W

htuld any one ezin the New- Year but by it seemiet; hut di-ister overtook the .u nid Sa
Wong each dutv faitiufully as GJd sends famuiy. in the shape of a large tog, w the
it2 tore the netut tn pieces, kilied the À:

It waa a tijilerent face and qtep tirat fines anti frightened aa-ay the oIt l-iT t o
u-ent thre rct of thre a-ay, an(& ahen t i,9s trange t*at sncb W-ise littie but. 'e- tin
1)tbi-y reacheti hoinc, sirc abispered: shu have cboýen se insecure a sit*- %Ws
t ,1tink !know a-bat mottu 1 aMt frtbeir home.cu

nly nea- pa,ýc. utainnua; Yve hIotted iut ___________:_

lr'a.tfully to leuun a-ith. thau,2h. lIts thre fe th mIluqu Crsink ro
tVer>ê on mnv ,Sun4day--ehool card. : th se mtheat e infu Çbitian ti rr

9 Ev-er C7hri.3t pleaieti not hiiniseif.' toeahsrethMatriltiehu r4grl

r He neyer de-spiseï ho day of smnali UFue ir tea-

r or elte ire a-ulnîot bide bis oaks in tr - aIl

Tbe nnlv a-av to tire front God'q wrntb à corns, or thre a-salth of thre -heat6e. d y Ive te
'f is to ilee tbhm. jbags -f littie seeds. b



ERS. AiTER CHRISTMIAS.

ris,as they ouL-h Twam a week after Christma4, and Santaî
ther and sibte'Y Claus saidl
iisters love e, e-.onight, wben the eidren are .iafe]v i
F to say. bed,
where, if he ce~ harntis mvy reindeer, and slylv ste&I out
I.sie, or if h, . taire on. mîore look at the gif t. lri
lappy until 1l-- about;
4ie's hand un. hi- presents 1 carried this year w'*re the
ýppened whiiî , best,

broter <r- nd Christmas trees never were more

r play, and' alydee.
i him, and whe ilIl go tu the Browng', wbere theres4 >ix
i.n ber peranîý,- littie boys;

to tell whice *'n fond o! those youngsters. and] gave
armai are e o.ý lots of toys,

bher push doliT h'oge druies that 1 l.ft there were hanîl
'<ore and stronE?;

luch pleasure theyiil furnish through ail
JDIES. the yeur long.

Irhe boys, wben they wrote, asked for
treeb are vr things that madle noise.

)a recognize tie: heir parents don't like it-but boys will
leaves are gone be by."
nd in your nem~ bot.
riumber that ;c, fore 1 e. teil lit, for deer c. run fast,

Do you knc- ood Sante stood in tbe Browns' nursery
~I to eacb othe st lust;

How many wi. iý maires one feel sorry to say wbat a
rer this sprinz sight
Stonles are four is oid eyem oeheld as he gazed there that
intry, and what. night;

'Do you knç b. playtings were there that beonged

t-ling -s: _ > Lb.th tribo.
, abot you- ý ut as for condition, whose pen can de-

k> lv. i t ~ scribe:
for a time nu

tL Of YOflX OPIr à hors. with its Laul off-& dog without
ke wonderful ai b ead-
ýe. a worid fu!l weggon-wbeel tied to the waggon with

thread;
Lhst hâppened! trumpet of Lin that woulîi never more
summer w&s, tL 'bout.

:ok: to huilé! tht beautiful spinning-tip-with tb. î'eg
front porch, o, le out;
ling "'matrtnO e drums-it wae ewfui: each one of the
1 togo in and c, i
r of disturhing at: dde l es by a dozen drum-
h they ha h~ sticks.
beings, they we:
rapproach 1, ere'. no uise denying that Sante feit bad:

wbirr of winz.t e stood there, and looked dii.aPpointed
kand a star: and sad.

tnc id '< hese childrpn are naughty and carele"
ebl thm, ak-- 1 he said;

ibie ~ thm ô ext ypar 1 '<hall not "-here he nodded
the sitting mot.- bi% bead:
the scrawny, p: - a plain that soinse punisbqment greet
'utbs and Lhroi wus in store-
overtook the Àt uid Santa Clans meen b. wouiîI go
a larg,, dog, w t>ere no more?

killed the t
ray the oid Ibir -et do:)r Santa went, wberc lived Lhree
rise littie bui' hz tiny girls,
9secare a ait,- 1 swet iitti. maidens writli soft golden

$said: -'They're not boys4, with such
Mu Chriatianm î rougir. careless wavo,

ter in littie Lb.. ~r girls cari be happy in quier play:
&y of swali t}i&i Ueir te&-e- and doils won't be C scttrd
e his oaks in tr- ail round,
Lh. wheatiie.ài yve tekren good cmr of theni, that Fl

be cund."

ERS.

Most lîkely nid Santai f:irgvtici -

And tell humn that toy wr, ckC,i awi ,.îkei

lbut rise
To taire .n new value in iittle f-)ýk ev

The doil withiout eyeî wï :t i bqjîta1 ca.
'Twa.s 'iuch fun to doeîu'r an.ý biwi u;' it-i

Tire onle without arnîq w,i, fr t,, It'arnuiti'-
gretit show,

Two pins let vol- sec it-tweo- l.,,rn -o you
know

The ten-iet w îà rune t t t.in2, l
aIDmit,

But dol], do nit njini iroikcn di.he- one
b-it.

Those ilrumi-twik. a pity. it can't lie
ilevied-

Tire boy,; Irnged to sîee al the nie

They .sufféred to findI thte% wý rc holiow, ni,
douht,

W. ail] pay bIÀ7 prici-. th it thinZ ti i ni
out;

So sant'i, Jon't plan Uny VC1illýt-aîce ilext
year,

For toys wox-n and b)rf)kcr, ar'. ntine the
!üss dear.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TUIE LIYE 9F .~U

LLSiX 111. -fan. 2e".

';iRFEEF.sK\'. Esi S,

John 12-l -- )0 Yi; Meliî.ry vr -12 :

GOLDEJFN TEXT.

WC wo'îli l se Jeu', .1 o 2 '

WVho wante'l to ee nn ivar . 1e,ui,i
Soie Grcekï. Whe't werc tr.e-e Grrcks,

'Jier.tile-. Wby could tliey xi.t ,ýo wiivrc
Je'us wai ? Beciue Gentle, c id * rite r
oniy one court of tb. tein e. What did
Joeâu say of himieif 2 0 rtle.ol

The -hî'k lie %%eieI ~am h. * ri1e f ýr
thünr

A dIl. with iý th :Lrii ux10 '

-l jtit r 'nei -e t r- i bý r i i

i-,n- f in< aer .k .it i 'îii',Ln t

nLxt vear,
There are s!) me moî're cac : ut .îke the-i

I fer.

ýi, ir e 1 ' rv. M'hat di.1ilie ieau 1,y
0.1- Il1 n iur--Ii cistel l)id he neéin
'-.bt lily hi 'n or N., L. Imeatît hîinour
t ri i I ',-: \V.at dii 

1
îu waIt t,'

tebc!î tl e laci,... int n. [lt lie m1u-t
,talecr an.i !i t4>f.'re li, c' 'u1t 1'e glorihiti
\\*liat do.- tLe cro- of wherit t-enchaln

-it,~ sif !w-t I)o .id .- s'k hi,
l'itther to -,~e iîî fri! .utferini and

Ienth iN-,. lie tru-ted hi, Fâlther'a hiýv.
i %%Ii, -jioke t'' hiini froin lîaven , Whait

mut we do v:sek esus 'lî,ve hini

Rendl '.h- lesson verse- very rare-

fu:.y'h12 . i John 

TI :1 ari a good thing, for us ti may.

* Reu. about the -ierpent in the

Fr,, Find why ail do not corne tc, Je,,us
.John -, 40.

Ilead about iight. John 1. ;!è.
.~Find a l.eautifui naine fi)r God.

Jame4 i. 17.

iýLs*ioî\ 1 V. 'Jan. 'T

il IST SILES' E TIIF IIARIE£L4.

Matt. 22ý 3;15G~. Memory versest J 411

What think ye of Chrisqt -Matt, 22-42,

What didii t Jewish lawyer study The
law of God. Wbat diii a certain lawyer

a.'k .Jesu4 one day é Whieb wai. the
greate4t comintdment. Whett did he
hope tu dole To puz7lu Jeuu- What did

.Je.,us anmwer' t Verse :-7. What dii h.
Say aby'iut this fir4t coiurnandirent 1That
it was the tirît and greates: oîf &IL. What
did he say wu~ next it i Vee ;(j.
Who it our neiglîbour i Steps for
Frilay Who gave the ten coniimanil.
inent,-, God. To wbomî were they tînts

Ipîen To Ni oses. ilow cari w. keep
th e i i]i ? y getttng love in our heauts%
Who ha. l'lenty of love tî, give usi
WVhat <great qjuestion liii Jlemu4 ak the
l'hari-.i i -What tlîînk y.i of Chri-t ;
Why cuîulii they fni, answer hîm rîghtiy ?
K ecau-e they did rot have loive ifs their
F.euirts- What Ii> we need more than &Il
othrr thints' Lo)ve.

M. .- Larr a grest oitueition. Go:len

Rendi th<.c' n veriuî.. Matt 22

W.iA-k ýoflie one* toiireaýi to yuîu Ieut
1'' 1I -, Il1 12.

Lt-arn a in' siîiry text John 14. I.l
/-. Fiîi i wh,, u.ý ur neîghlour. iake

Learn wkîv Jemu., cati annwer ai:;
i 1ut 4tion', John I i 'l

Su, l. esd whst God saîa> at.out love.
1 C ar. P2
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A NEW VEAR.
forv voit are, little Year. I)id yu corne iii

the niglit,
\Nl)io 1 ww. a4leep in my bel?2

Ar, 1. ,w hid i-ou find vour way in hefcre ligbt,
Witl; n -un shininz olnt ,verhead

j.ý, x i i,- th(, Old Vear as he ru.ghod out of

4i ch t la aa o nw
Ani hi' pand h was usrhed sud hi ey

lie nest imev, 0s hnn n l

W a ;, ho Gtoo n i morning goitly o.

l',ut h;- ,ftfy-twn weeks were socerowded witb
work,

And he hadl suich a handiful of day«,
TiL'ht Vou coulîn't cxpect, since he was not a

-irk,
Il", Jr- ir hipper and cheerv always:

lii - tory wai mîi'çed up withbhrightneïs and
,oirk.

An'- w&]. speak, of him only with praise.

A-. I r VAýul ittie Ye!àt %ou are grnwiflz so at
A,%:ii.fnl in the rithor Year's place,

UTn it: i ~r4w1îy the Shatiow that falîs fron; the past
1 . wt aingh itq i-cil ocer your face.
~1f 11Sp, New \tar, may y.>ur happirit., hast,

'ý-%ýi trot 'Lt tht- ccntury'ý pace'

î-c.~r Il- : sl!. UX ta -if

.ljhnî.v ~ ~ ' 'L*,-. t it!

in ta' ' t .î « C

terri'. ,

Îîtanv tir -- ':i'- -

i-h,;; - . .-. ,- t

tuile i f. - - a tb M

liresiti. r . îc t-

fori s' ic i, z r- an nlrr

hi ut L-tr ' -ii i . . . n a rýti. sr o

for a irink of 1.cer or whiskey. Prince
.iinet k-now vwhat hoe went tlere for, but

l.e h..di "cen the man go thcrc se ma-ny
tiilit, andl, of course, it xnust ho rigbt, for

:' fot a man know i,.tter than a dog ?
Princ.. alwav-' waited outilide the saloon

1-- r until hiî friervd cime out;. wben be
* il h trot on ith;,a a-%i n. lie sperit a
rrat dcal of ionci- for those drinks that

n i him harm inýtead of good.- He drr.nk
uarirz the dlav. too, but Prince did not

ý-n-'w that. an-] after lie bad drunk ho
f )ld his head was flot as clear a it
1- .u h Uc h(, could not attend te bis
u-ic--. "o wel, andi hc lost hi-i trade.
lie t:rmmlv -lrr-idcd he wouid give np

.rinkanEz he mi a Temperance Club
ar:put a Mur rildon in his buttonbole,

t,, -how that he. w!ts a tenmperance mtan, a
true bn.
Then the dogZ malle him aqhamed of bis

former habits * n 1--v Wben he gave np
ýirinking he tomugt it wouh'l lie wiser te
-.bun the saloon and go home by another
way. He. therefore, decided tego through

another street, Were there arO no MIlCo
Prince could not get used to this new rtn
lie woull trot on ahecad, and when
camne tW the street in which was the salo
wc'uld run on a fecwA steps and. th et
and look behint] him to see if bie frie
followed. When hie fond that he hi
gone on another street Prince would tui
and follow very slowly. mi thougb
thonght his friend had made a mistakre
gone the wrong way. Said Mfr. Drew:

- Prince really made me asaaxed of my.
self, for bie preached me a sermon on thé
power of Habit every time he stopped t
see if I were going to the saloon."

Prince stili cornes and goes with h4
master, and yet bas plenty of time fo
frolica with Jobnny. Tbey are the bed
of friend.s. Tak ry advice and ho vo
careful what habita yon form. Do nothý
ing now that yon will bo ashamed of ll
and by. ____ ___

.NEW YEAR'S DAY IN CHINA.
The littie children in China bave

grest tinte on thoir New Year's Day. Itso
not the samo day as ours, wbich ail boyi,
and girls know is on the firât day -

Jannary.
Theirs comes on the sixtb of Febrar

Ail the people in China makre it a grand
gala day. Business is stopped for tbree day
and sncb mi rth and feasting an they have

Every body gets en a new suit, il
possible; even the 7ery poor muet have
on something new, if tbey borrow it for
tbe occasion.

On the eve of New Yeer's Day fruitý
and sweetrneate are offered to tbe old
year, that it may depart. in poace; andi
thon the new year la usbered ini with
great Tej iC ,g

Gongs, kettiedrums, dancing and uing.
ing follow untii daybreak, wben ove~
door is closod, Lb. streota are all doaese
and a great silence corne over everytinZ

Ail is verv solemn now, where -alitt
time before aIl were so gay, for eacb bousm
must - take in the new year to maki
it farniliar witb tho facaily."

But as the day goes on. they change th
p)rogramnme, and concerts, theatres and fire
works are in order.

So you see tbat from theportch
to, the richest person the C0hines N
Yoar's I)ay is thé best day of &il the ye

THE SNOW FRAYER

A littie girl went ont to play ont del
ini the nowly fallen snow, and wben ab
came in she said: « "Mamsa 1 couldnl
belp praying whon 1 was ont at play."

" What did you pray, my dear ? "
"I1 prayed tbo snow prayer, mamff

that, I leamned in Sahhatb-scbool: W
me. and 1 sghaîl ho wbiter than enow'

What a beantiful prayer: And bore,
promise to, go witb it: -Thougby o' i
be as9 gcarlet, tbcy Rhahl ho white a. anW.

And wbat can wasb *bemn white, cl
from every stain of sin? Tho Bill
answers "'Thoy bave wasbed their ro

an aetbem wbite in the blood of t


